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ABSTRACT
In this study inbred barley lines carrying waxy and/or high amylose genes were obtained from a
cross between Waxy Hector and a breeders’ line BE285 (high amylose Glacier×Midas) and assessed
for malting quality. Inbred lines were assayed and classified as having none, one or both genes. After
malting, waxy lines had a slightly lower hot water extract than normal starch lines. Large effects
were demonstrated for both grain nitrogen content and hot water extract in high amylose lines and,
particularly, in lines with both genes. Endosperm modification during malting was reduced by both
starch mutations. Electron microscopy showed that the phenotype with both genes was characterised
by a highly compacted endosperm. During malting, this structure was extremely resistant to
modification.  1995 Academic Press Limited
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In maize, there are a number of separate mut-INTRODUCTION
ations which increase the amylose content ofStarch is the main seed reserve polysaccharide of starch. Many combinations of mutant genes, andgreen plants1. Despite the importance of starch in their effects on starch composition, have beenagriculture and human nutrition, little direct effort
studied6. Only one high amylose gene, however,has been placed on improving starch qualities to
has been found in barley7, but lines have beenmeet specific applications2. A large number of
produced in which this gene has been combinedexisting and potential industrial uses exist for
with the waxy gene to produce a starch withstarch and its derivatives, including the manu-
around 15% amylose8.facture and production of paper, chemicals, fuels

Modification of starch may widen the op-and plastics3. The functional properties of starch
portunity to utilise barley for industrial purposes,depend on its structure and this can be modified
but the need to satisfy existing outlets will remain.chemically, but such procedures may be en-
The commercial value of genotypes with modifiedvironmentally hazardous2. In addition, modified
starch would be greatly increased if they couldbarley starch may have other applications such as
also be used for malting and brewing. To achievethe replacement of high amylose maize starch in
good malting quality, extensive endosperm break-special human diets4.
down, or modification, must accompany the ger-Genetic engineering of modified starches is cur-
mination phase of malting, with cell walls andrently being attempted in a number of species
protein being degraded and the starch granulesincluding wheat, maize and potato, but a major
exposed. A hot water extract of the resultant maltScandinavian effort is being applied to spring
should yield a high level of fermentable sugarsbarley2. Spring barley is also the major cereal crop
from readily gelatinised starch granules that arein Scotland5, although wheat predominates in the

southern half of the U.K. depolymerised by malt amylases. To date, there
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is limited published information on the malting Water uptake during steeping was calculated by
drying and weighing the grain after the steepingquality of barley starch variants. In this study,

inbred lines from a cross between a waxy and a phase14.
high amylose parent are classified into lines carry-
ing either, both or no starch modifying genes and

Starch classificationtheir malting quality is assessed.
Samples were classified into the various starch
types using a convenient technique described byEXPERIMENTAL Hovenkamp-Hermelink et al.15, with the modi-
fication that 100 mg of barley flour was dispersedMaterials
in distilled water (2 ml), then the starch was dis-

The waxy mutation has been readily induced in solved by the addition of 2 sodium hydroxide16

a number of North American cultivars9. Waxy (2 ml). After 30 min, the solutions were neutralised
Hector, which carries this mutation, was crossed by the addition of 1 hydrochloric acid (4 ml) and
with the breeders’ line BE285, produced from a diluted by a factor of 40 with distilled water. An
cross between high amylose Glacier and Midas at aliquot of each solution was added to an iodine/
the former Scottish Plant Breeding Station, now potassium iodide solution and the absorbance of
part of the Scottish Crop Research Institute the starch/iodine complex was read at 2 wave-
(SCRI)10. BE285 carries the dwarfing gene termed lengths in a spectrophotometer, as described by
GPert, originally observed in the cultivar Golden Schondelmaier et al.8. These workers showed that
Promise11. This mutation, characterised by a very lines from a cross between a waxy and a high
erect seedling habit, was also present in Midas. amylose barley fell into four distinct classes based
Inbred lines, which segregated into GPert or tall on the ratio of absorptions. They were also able
(i.e. without the dwarfing gene) types, were pro- to verify the presence of mutant genes, by the use
duced by single seed descent (SSD)12. This enabled of cDNA clones as probes. Consequently, it is
rapid production of pure breeding lines, rep- possible to deduce the alleles present in inbred lines
resentative of the genetic variation present within from the proportion of amylose to amylopectin.
the cross, and eliminated problems associated with
heterogeneity or differences in genetic background

Malt modification tests and microscopywhich might otherwise limit comparisons between
populations. These lines were grown as paired Malt samples were assessed for milling energy asrows, 2 m long, in 1992 at SCRI, Dundee. described above for the grain samples and the

percentage cell wall modification was determined
by the fluorescence method in Aastrup et al.17.Grain tests and malting
Malted grains from each starch type were also

Following harvest, grain samples from Waxy taken for examination by scanning electron micro-
Hector×BE285 were screened over a 2·2 mm scopy, following preparation as described by
sieve and the grain retained was assessed for thou- Camm et al.18. The grains, which had been cut in
sand corn weight (TCW), grain nitrogen (NIT) a longitudinal plane, were examined initially under
and grain milling energy (GME)13. Milling energy low power to ensure that a comparable area of
was determined by measuring the velocity of a endosperm, close to the scutellum, was studied in
flywheel at the time the seed was dropped into the each sample.
mill chamber and twice more at 2 s intervals. Most
of the milling occurs between the first and second

RESULTSassessments, the milling energy A (ME: A) period.
The difference between the second and third meas- Amylose:amylopectin ratiourements, the ME: B period, does not usually give
high values or vary greatly between samples of Sixty inbred lines from the cross Waxy

Hector×BE285 were separated into four groupscultivars13. Consequently, milling energy results
are usually presented for the A period, but, here, based on the ratios of the absorptions at the

two wavelengths (Table I). Initial results for thein an experimental situation, results for both ME:
A and ME: B are given. Samples were malted and proportion of amylose, calculated by the formula

used by Hovenkamp-Hermelink et al.15, were, how-extracted as described by Swanston and Taylor14.
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Table I Ratio of amylose to amylopectin in four starch groups from the cross Waxy
Hector×BE285

Ratio of readings
(620:535 nm)

Starch Amylose
group Genotype Mean .. (%)

Normal AMO1 AMO1 Wx Wx 1·06a 0·028 21·47
Waxy AMO1 AMO1 wx wx 0·77b 0·027 3·59
High amylose amo1 amo1 Wx Wx 1·18c 0·027 33·01
Waxy+high amylose amo1 amo1 wx wx 0·88d 0·019 9·43

Parents
Waxy Hector 0·76 0·013 3·13
BE285 1·17 0·010 32·91

Mean values followed by a different letter are significantly different at the 0·1% level.

Table II Ratios of amylose:amylopectin in grain and malt amylose and amylopectin may interfere with iodine
samples of normal and high amylose barley inbred lines from tests, and therefore precise measurements of amy-
the cross Waxy Hector×BE285, following precipitation of lose content can only be made following extractionthe starch with ethanol. Ratios for malt starch samples without

and purification of the starch granules. However,ethanol precipitation are also given
such a process is time-consuming and not readily

Ratio of readings applicable to the screening of populations of inbred
(620:535 nm) lines. It was therefore considered that the clearAmylose

differences observed here and by other groupsAmylose type Mean .. (%)
using this technique8,15 provided sufficiently ac-

Grain samples (ethanol) curate discrimination between the four starch
Normal 1·13 0·019 27·77 groups.High 1·26 0·012 43·02

Malt samples (ethanol)
Normal 1·14 0·027 28·53
High 1·26 0·018 43·02 Grain quality resultsMalt samples (no ethanol)
Normal 1·07 0·019 22·31 Division of the inbred lines into four classes res-
High 1·17 0·012 32·91 ulted in an apparent, but not statistically sig-

nificant, surplus of waxy types, i.e. 21, compared
to 11 with normal starch, 11 high amylose and 17
with both genes. The GPert locus, however, showed
a distribution very close to the expected 1:1 ratioever, considerably lower than those observed for
as there were 28 GPert and 32 tall types amongthe four starch groups in barley by Schondelmaier
the inbred lines. This confirmed that the crosset al.8. Samples were therefore taken from the
population was segregating as expected. The GPertnormal and high amylose lines, the two groups
gene does, however, exert an effect on thousandwith the highest amylose contents. They were re-
corn weight21 so TCW results were recorded fortested, with the starch being precipitated with
GPert and tall types separately (Table III).ethanol19 and, subsequently, re-dissolved in sodium

In the absence of the GPert gene, both the waxyhydroxide. The test was applied to flour of both
and high amylose genes gave a reduction in graingrain and malt samples. The results from both
size. This is consistent with the reduction in starchwere very similar (Table II). In addition, amylose
content and granule size associated with bothcontents of both the normal and high amylose
mutants20. Lines with normal starch carrying thestarches were similar to those reported elsewhere20.
GPert gene did not have larger grains than theMalt samples, in which the starch was extracted
high amylose lines or waxy lines with the GPertand dissolved without the ethanol precipitation
gene, suggesting that the reduction in grain sizestep (Table II), gave apparent amylose contents
associated with the waxy22 or high amylose typesimilar to those of the grain samples (Table I).

Constituents of the starch granule, other than can be modified by genetic background. Lines
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Table III Thousand corn weights of four different starch groups from the cross
Waxy Hector×BE285, with and without the GPert gene

Thousand corn weight (g)
With GPert Without GPert

Starch group Mean .. Mean ..

Normal 46·44a 1·102 55·12c 0·897
Waxy 46·39a 1·041 50·78e 0·840
High amylose 47·17a 1·361 52·48d 0·760
Waxy+high amylose 44·43b 0·908 50·49e 0·944

Means followed by a different letter are significantly different at the 0·1% level.

Table IV Grain nitrogen and milling energy values for the four starch groups from the cross Waxy
Hector×BE285

Grain nitrogen Milling energy: A Milling energy: B
(%) ( J) ( J)

Starch
group Mean .. Mean .. Mean ..

Normal 1·88a 0·042 743·3a 37·66 82·4a 25·06
Waxy 1·95a 0·038 809·5b 32·83 159·2b 40·66
High amylose 2·10b 0·044 832·2c 26·56 175·1b 30·92
Waxy+high amylose 2·13b 0·052 924·6d 33·87 387·9c 35·26

Mean values followed by a different letter are significantly different. All differences are significant at the
0·1% level except for Waxy vs. High amylose for ME: A, significant at the 1% level.

carrying both starch mutant genes did, however, Malting quality assessments
display a much reduced grain size compared with

Water uptake during steeping showed an additivenormal starch lines among both tall and GPert
effect of the two starch mutant genes (Table V).types. For all starch groups, there was a highly
The increase in water uptake associated with thesignificant difference between tall and GPert lines
waxy gene has been documented previously22 but,for TCW.
in this study, its association with the high amylosePresence of the high amylose gene produced an
gene was observed to accompany an increasedincrease in grain nitrogen content (Table IV). The
level of grain nitrogen. This conflicts with the viewlines carrying both genes did not show significantly
of MacGregor23 that increased levels of protein,higher grain nitrogen levels than the high amylose
especially in the outer endosperm, would inhibittypes. In contrast, the milling energy values for
water uptake.both mutants showed a large increase compared

Since neither cultivars Hector22 nor Midas24with the normal starch lines, and the effect of
offered the genetic background for good maltingcombining the two genes appeared to be additive.
quality, and both grain nitrogen and milling energyBoth starch variants showed a high ME:B in ad-
results were high, hot water extracts of the normaldition to the increased ME: A, suggesting that
starch lines were generally of low to moderategreater time, as well as mechanical energy, was
levels (Table V). The waxy gene had a small,required to disrupt the endosperm structure. Both
but significant, deleterious effect on extract. Instarch variants were therefore associated with de-
particular, there was a very large deleterious effectleterious grain quality components, and these
of the high amylose gene. The lines carrying botheffects appeared to be increased by combining the

two genes. mutant genes had exceptionally low levels of hot
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Table V Water uptake during steeping and hot water extracts of the four starch groups from
the cross Waxy Hector×BE285

Water uptake
weight after Hot water extract

steep (g) Moisture (L°/kg)
content

Starch group Mean .. (%) Mean ..

Normal 19·31a 0·071 44·08 287·8a 3·63
Waxy 19·75b 0·072 45·32 277·0b 3·29
High amylose 19·92b 0·114 45·78 240·9c 6·49
Waxy+high amylose 20·55c 0·072 47·45 219·8d 4·22

Mean values followed by a different letter are significantly different at the 0·1% level.

Table VI Malt milling energies and cell wall modification in the four starch
groups from the cross Waxy Hector×BE285

Malt milling Cell wall
energy ( J) modification (%)

Starch group Mean .. Mean ..

Normal 353·9a 15·27 66·6a 4·83
Waxy 425·8b 12·40 44·1b 5·09
High amylose 436·2b 23·17 46·0b 4·41
Waxy+high amylose 530·6c 16·81 33·6c 4·86

Mean values followed by a different letter are significantly different at the 0·1%
level.

water extract, significantly below those of the high observed. In the normal starch type [Fig. 1(a)], cell
walls and protein have been extensively degraded,amylose lines. These results, plus those for milling

energy (Table IV) suggested that the various starch enabling the starch granules to be clearly observed.
However, unlike the pattern observed with a goodtypes might have different endosperm structural

features or patterns of modification. Malt milling malting barley25, large numbers of B-type small
starch granules remain and there is no visualenergy and cell wall modification results (Table

VI) showed that the lines carrying both mutant evidence of degradation in A-type large granules.
By contrast, the waxy type [Fig. (1b)] shows somegenes modified much less extensively than lines

carrying only one of the genes. There was, how- residual cell wall and protein matrix. However,
small starch granules are not observed and thereever, no significant difference between the waxy

and high amylose lines for either of these is some evidence of enzymic attack on the surface
of the large granules. This shows a similarity,characters.
although in not such a pronounced manner, to
the pattern of modification observed in malted
sorghum26 where there is extensive pitting of theScanning electron microscopy
starch granules while the cell walls remain sub-
stantially intact. This is consistent with the findingsPossible differences in endosperm structure among

the four starch types were investigated using scan- of Goering et al.27 that waxy starches are more
readily solubilised and degraded. Hence, waxyning electron microscopy of a representative

sample of each type. By the end of malting very genotypes can give moderate levels of extract des-
pite poor endosperm modification. The survivaldifferent patterns and extents of modification were
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Figure 1 Scanning electron micrographs of malted grains from inbred lines from the cross Waxy Hector×BE285. Bar
indicates 10 lm. (a) Normal starch line; (b) waxy starch line; (c) high amylose starch line; (d) combined waxy and high amylose
line.
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of cell wall material, however, confirming the barley, amylose has been shown to exist in two
forms, one of which is complexed with lipid, thisresults of Calcofluor fluorescence (Table VI), may

result in filtration problems as the extracted malt complex being insoluble and stable above 90°C32.
If this complex is not disrupted during the maltingwill have a higher viscosity. These results suggest

that a waxy starch version of a modern malting process, a proportion of the amylose, which will
increase with amylose content, will not be ex-barley could be of some value but it would have

to be selected for high (1→3, 1→4)-b--glucanase tracted in the first stage of brewing. Results pre-
sented here suggest that a proportion of amyloseactivity.

The high amylose line [Fig. (1c)] shows very remains insoluble in dilute alkali at the completion
of malting, indicating that the complex of amyloselimited modification. The increase in grain ni-

trogen associated with this gene appears to result and lipid may have remained intact.
Genes that increase the proportion of amylosein a matrix of storage protein which is not readily

degraded. This would also explain why the high in maize starch reduce thousand corn weight and
total starch content, e.g. the amylose-extenderamylose types had very high milling energies,

although soluble (1→3, 1→4)-b--glucan levels did gene, which increases the amylose proportion to
50–60% also reduces starch content by ap-not appear to be particularly high28. There is no

evidence of pitting of the starch granules. This proximately 25%33. In barley, the grain size (thou-
sand corn weight) is also reduced by the highlack of physical modification is consistent with the
amylose gene, but the reduction in starch contentearlier finding (Table II) of amylose at similar
is only around 6%34. The evidence presented herelevels in the starch (with and without ethanol
also suggests that the individual starch variantprecipitation) of both malted and unmalted high
genes may have less effect on grain size than theamylose lines. This suggests that the chemical
dwarfing gene GPert, which is present in highcomposition of the granules was also preserved
yielding, commercial cultivars11. Consequently, itthroughout malting.
should be possible, by selection, to produce highThe line combining both mutant genes shows
amylose or waxy lines without incurring a loss inscarcely any modification during the malting pro-
yield potential.cess [Fig. (1d)]. In addition, it can be seen that

The major problems with these genotypes, how-the starch granules are very much smaller than in
ever, appear to be the associations with deleteriouseither of the single gene starch variants. The starch
quality factors which are not broken despite re-has a very different amylose:amylopectin ratio
current selfing generations during inbred line pro-from the individual mutant or normal starch types
duction. These may result from tight linkage, butand is deposited in very small granules embedded
it is also possible that a single genetic change mayinto an exceptionally compacted endosperm. This
simultaneously influence more than one of themay lead to problems in extracting the starch and
synthetic pathways operating during grain filling.the combined mutant phenotype is likely to be of
Smith et al.35, for example, suggested that poorlittle use in conventional malting. There may,
malting cultivars may be characterised by a di-however, be other uses for this type, e.g. in low
version of greater quantities of photosynthate fromalcohol brewing, especially if it could be combined
starch synthesis into soluble (1→3, 1→4)-b--glu-with high protease activity.
can. Changes in starch may thus be accompanied
by changes in other endosperm components and
the manner in which these are assembled into theDISCUSSION
grain.

The effects of genes for high amylose and waxy Ullrich et al.36 suggested that waxy types had
starches in barley show some similarities to those an associated increase in (1→3, 1→4)-b--glucan
encountered in maize. The waxy gene, for ex- content and the reduced cell wall modification
ample, which results in the elimination of type I observed here would seem to support that view.
granule bound starch synthase29, is assumed to Ellis37 observed a range of deleterious malting
function in a similar manner in both species30, factors associated with the high amylose gene and
although amylose content in waxy barley is slightly combining the two genes appeared to have an
higher than in waxy maize31. Lipid content of the additive effect on the deleterious features of the
starch granules is also positively correlated with two single gene starch variants. This results in a

phenotype with very small A-type starch granulesamylose content in both barley and maize30. In
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genes associated with the seed. In ‘Barley Genetics IV,tightly embedded into a protein matrix, giving a
Proceedings of the Fourth International Barley Geneticsvery highly compacted endosperm structure which
Symposium, Edinburgh’ (1981) pp. 864–867.is extremely resistant to both mechanical and 10. Allison, M.J., Ellis, R.P., Hayter, A.M. and Swanston,

enzymic disruption. J.S. Breeding for malting quality at the Scottish Plant
The mutations of maize and barley, which alter Breeding Station. Scottish Plant Breeding Station Annual Report

58 (1979) 92–139.the amylose:amylopectin ratio, are usually as-
11. Thomas, W.T.B., Powell, W. and Wood, W. The chro-sociated with reduced levels of particular starch

mosomal location of the dwarfing gene present in thesynthetic enzymes30. The evidence for maize and, spring barley variety Golden Promise. Heredity 53 (1984)
here, for barley suggests that the modification 177–183.
of starch composition, if accompanied by any 12. Goulden, C.H. Problems in plant selection. In ‘Pro-

ceedings of the Seventh International Genetics Con-reduction of total starch synthesis, is likely to
ference’, Cambridge University Press (1939) pp. 132–133.produce genotypes with deleterious quality char-

13. Allison, M.J., Cowe, I.A., Borzucki, R., Bruce, F.M. andacteristics. Barley mutants with increased levels
McHale, R. Milling energy of barley. Journal of the Institute

of starch synthetic enzymes are not available. of Brewing 85 (1979) 262–265.
Therefore, it is not possible, by conventional plant 14. Swanston, J.S. and Taylor, K. The effects of different

steeping regimes on water uptake, germination rate,breeding techniques, to modify starch composition
milling energy and hot water extract. Journal of the Institutein association with increased starch synthesis. Con-
of Brewing 96 (1990) 3–6.sequently, in future, the process of genetic ma-

15. Hovenkamp-Hermelink, J.H.M., DeVries, J.N., Adamse,nipulation2 may be necessary to develop useful P., Jacobsen, E., Witholt, B. and Feenstra, W.J. Rapid
germplasm variations in starch content. estimation of the amylose/amylopectin ratio in small

amounts of tuber and leaf tissue of the potato. Potato
Research 31 (1988) 241–246.
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